
S^LT-ADVICE
BY MRS. SIG<1CENKY.

Command thyself.no wdden answer give.
With zeal do good, lo. that alone you live

To know the wo.lb or time, remember death ;

This life U sho t, ami passing is thy breath.
Be soberininded.##*' a look serene.

A.t below God, although by men unseen.

Sueak not in vain, 1101 foolishly depart
From gentle words, and punly ol heart--

To truth and charily, and peace inchndd,
With caution censure and applaud mankind
Seek knowledge fair, but shun insipid mirth

There is no time for folly while on earth-

Feed no ill will.no sudden friendship make-
Betray no trust.no obligation break-

Whatever you neglect, to this attend,
Pity the poor, and be the stranger's friend.
Promise with heed.weigh evciy action right
And scan the conduct of each day at night.
Instructed by past failings to be wise,
Let every wish from purest fountains rise-
lit talk secure, pursue one steady plan,
For actions show the noblest part of man,

Ac' with relation to a future state,
Retort no slander. render love for hate.

Religion;, friendship, and philofopy,
Shall conquer death, and thou shall r.ever die.

Death cannot h it, but grant thee swee release,
From pain, a;.d trouble; to eternal peace.
And hast thou read, O vain, inconstant man!

Read it once more' and fault it il you can.

Now calmly lay thy hand upon thy heart.
And gay* "from this 1 never will depart."

Judge Wilkinson, Murdough, , have j.
titioiud tht; lytjtitucky Legislature for a clian:
of venue 1'ro.tn tlie county ol Jefferson,
they htfitid charged with murder..Cin, Jf/iiff

PROSPECTUS OF

TII E N A T10 N A L MAGAZINE
AND REPUBLICAN REVIEW.

II. J. BREST, ESQ. EDITOR.

The National Magazine and Republican 1
view will be published in ih«? city of Waslnngton, D
tnct of Columbia, on the 1st day of Januaiy next, and (

livere i monthly m all paits ot the United States, itevo'

exclusively to the advancement of the great principles,
the Whig party, and the encouragement ol literature i J

science*
The experience of the past year has confirmed in e

minds of the more reacting and sagacious ot t.ie »> i

partv that a vacuum exists in tne periodical press oi

country, in Which should be combined Hie production* o

our gieal statesmen on liteiary and scientific subjects.a
those of the eminent literary geniuses ol wi ictJ ti e Urn!
bt.ile- can boas; so ample a shaie, on tile various¦ s111.j.. s

that present themselves to a sound and vigorous inte.le
I! cannot be douoted that the present crisis d-iuaj s

the publication of a worlc calculated to iitlust and cir>
It' true ami no.poltt cal information, and to coup' .

act the direful intl iei.ee «x ited by a mo tlily peliodi i
oi a similar nature published in this city, under the a

pices, and bearing tne named! the aeli-»ly led Dt-mocr.
oi the pieseiit day, advocating measuies which, ifsuet
fill, are destim d to moulder to nuns the labric ot our

ble' Constitution, by-placing constructions on it to s it

the caprice a:ni advance t!ie teachings of a cpirupt fc i

bition. ...

t lie union of such punciples with a general litcra. n

r.s have insulted the common sense and honesty ol c

country, by proclaiming' the "Alaityrdom ot Ciile»
rendered in a maimer more detestable liom the insioi is

way in which they are combined, tends directly to ie

disorgauiiutieii oi all that, as Americans, should be 1 '.&
most aacrod. 1 his combination is calculated to sec .v

them a circulation in quaiters to which they might t

othei wise pent irate, us well as tioiu a certain decopt .'i*

air o4* high torn d phil uithropy and expansive liberality >1
views, with which tiiiy are aiUuiiy able to invest thi- \-

selves, for the purpose of stealing their way into >.e

heads through ttie unsuspecting hearts of tnat class n

which depends tiie destiny and hopes oi the nation
you iV men. Whilst tiie inoi icxpeiienced sagacity ol
older heads can never hesitate a moment in re cog ni> 'g
the real naked deformity ol these pnnciph s of mod n

Radicalism, under all tl<e fair seeming disguises they i. ,.y
assume,yet to the young they are lepie.c with a sul .

clanger of the most pernicious character.
The .National Magazine and Republican Review is

siontd, and will b.- conduct d with these and other h h

important considerations in view, calculated to con t

mi:cOli5tructions»and to inci-lcate the correct poIii .1

piinci 1 e- cn which are based the views tuul practice oi

the great Republican V, hig party, as well as lor the i

courageu.ent and indiwtenance oi genuine polite literati e.

The publish- is w ill ueit. er spare expense in the mechi i

cal department of tlt'e vvoik, nor their utmost eliorts lo

rentier the Review useful to the Public in a literaly jm ut

ol view, and honorable to the country and cause vvhic. it

is tie-uii'd to espouse as a .National wotk.
The period is last aiming when the country \ 11

emerg' from the dominion ol a party which has conic i o

poAei un-ier the corrupt influence of a misled popi n

prt judict'i ai.d w hich h-s advocated and saiied under te

broad and corrupt motto ol oliW'-se- kers, '7o the vie rt

be/ut:n Ihe spoils of the vanquished:" being alike ai- i-

repiiblican, uncon.-titulioiiai, and a foui slain upon te

fr.'e in»iitu ions ot the country, that can culv be eradt
ted by the triumph of the piiuciph-s which govern m?

Republican Whig paity oi (tie present day.
i he advocates of the , rinciples alitui-d to, who h e

stood lure mo. t in defence ol the Constitution and Li .s

when thev were as dimtuutive as a purty could bf. ex '¦

jn r tin. Strength of n Lei ti«las battling with the ho»' to
Xerxes, a d have nearly succeeded in rescuing the G
eriiiuei t liom the grasp of corruption, will deem it ti it

imperative duly to continue their enotts, and it cat ot
better be doa* llian by suppoitisig a periodical of 1

ttauiling for sound politic .! principle? and literary wo I;
and such a one will he lound in the Aational Maga, ie

and Republican Review.
'i'Me suceesj of the Alagaxine w ill therefore t'rpenn in

a measuic, on Hi gieai body ol tiie opponer;ts ol ie

present Administration, who-e mtenst it wi 1 lie to ai in
its permanent establishment. And il v\iil be f't^u ly
binding on the talented and patnotic band ol leai g
Whigs lo spare neithei time nor labor to tl.e explain m

arid ndvocacy ol the true and o ly principles on wl 'h
the Com rmnent can prosper, and on the success oi
which depends the great expeliment oi Republican ( v-

eri iiient.
Having wi de these fe'.v remarks on the political 'St

®f the put);iration, we h-il conhdent that its utility ill
be readily pete ivid l>y the Public,and fully apprecia d.
In addition lo the political f> aturep, ti:- following wil be
the principal subjects on which the Review will ti it,
from the pens of most celebiated writers of the pre; nt
day.

Ji< views anil Xolices will occupy a portio ol
its pages, then by giving praise to genius, and census to
such productions only eve tidily deserving of it.
. .1 Sketch of the Proceediu if ngress will lie give at

the close ot each se?si0!i, in which will bfi explained ite
Crii.se and Cilcct'M all piominem act? bin! meaSiir s,r n
piled by a gentleman ol acknowledged ability ai;d ()j,j
tuiiity to anaiigo and co'h cl such milters a* will p, \e
bo'h inteje>ting uiiij iiistroctive.

\Llcciitm Itetvrus w ill l e givtn in a tabular For », i;.

brutfiiig All eh ction« ot importance in (lie \arinus Sti
as early as pi all able al i« r the reception ol otlicial re

turn?
Jltnay. '<}¦.! Talis will also form an important pr.it of'h

wo k, and a ovigiir.il art*eb s ol this.character will te

<. in; pi.impt isVt' ntion; The oh;, ct ol the publisl is,
wexl to e,.l .i the a. o r.,n,-r m which they have n
taikift, will beItiri is!i the loader with such matte.
will both iiistrnrl und amu-i; S'icli as

t-j.ctcf.cs and IitminUcencit of (.vents too minute fot
his'.. r\;

biographical and Historical Sketches cf distinguh .eit
persona..e«. h'.c.

Orypual Poetry will fee well s| ii.kled through its pa

Encraviiic;* of Distingu thrtl Shdrsmen.. If the v -r!
shoqld receive the s;une encofirdgeuient «s i< usi lis
ex't-nded to pi-ri .dic.ils "I a literary and sciei.litic ia
larter. the niil.trribers to the Review will i ot only xu\
their hufnfeers embi'lttshei^ with these delirable pi,
but also with in iny nlhi r vnlnal lr improvements.

TERMS.
The N*4Ti Magvzine avi» Rirrr.i rr a.v j.;.

view »*¦ ill he pi I * I' f! > d ii n onildy iihkiIhis of ei^i ilvi
*>e! <vo psges eacl ,011 fin- (ifljter, with new ana hands -ji
t\ pr. mvi in tlie rnost appiovid michanicul nnd t\ o- j«t.apbical »pf>watice, at the moderate price of j-<,V

D dlars a year. pay«tDi* in oil cases in advance, or on the
u. Iivtiy »fthe tiiird number, without rc»puc to p< «;¦'¦»»

Am |<tiMiu lotv».utility u»u i. spectuiue sut»sci »be s '

and t coming lespotisiblc lor the amount of then tub
*ci pi ions lor the liist ymr, shall receive a copy gratis as

lone as ihey 10 iy continue subscribers.
The | utilising will be responsible Cor all moneys for¬

warded by mail, in case of miscairiuge, provided the cer¬

tificate of the Postmaster shall be st cured, and copies for¬
warded accordingly.

If a subscriber shall not order his subscription to b,
discontinued at the eX| iratiun of the year, he shall be
considered as wishing 'be Review continued, which shall
be lorwarded, and the subscription money expected on

the receipt of the thud number, as in the first instance.
No subscription takt n foi a less term than one year.
All c( cnmunicatioi.s. po-t paid, addressed to the pub¬

lishers at their residence, Georgetown, D. C., will re

ceive prompt attention.
Publishers of newspapers who will copy the foregoing

prospectus will receive a copy of the work in exchange,
and also confer a lasting favor upon the proprietors.

FULTON fc SMITH.
Georgetown, 1). C.
{!C1- It is the earnest request of the publishers that cor¬

respondents will forwaul their contributions lor the lie-
view at the earliest possible moment

Oct 20.
lpt mlks and French merinos.op"!.

fi V cd this day
20 pieces Kept Silks
10 do Figured Repts
(.'3 (io French Merinos.

The above r. ill be sold very cheap.
Also, a large supply oi French work, opened on oui

second story. BRADLEY & C'ATLETT.
Dec. 8

, ECuM MENDED BY THE FACULTY.How-
* X aid's Compound Syiup of Carrageen, .a safe, f>im
pie, pleasant, ami eiuctual remedy lor chionic coughs
asthmas, consumptions, Sic.
This syrup has deservedly acquired great reputation

anil the con fidence of phj sicians, as a remedy in the cure

cl pulii onai \ diseases It is not oiier> d as a specific, but
will !>e lotii;<i generally etiectnal in ib.e cure cf chronic
cou .1 s. asthmas, &c., and will ficcpiently relieve obstinate
pulmonary diseases.
(X?-When circumstances admit, it should be used undei

the direction of a physician.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, at my Pharma¬

cy, ne ir Seven Buildings.
A!sr>. for sale by most ofth'» Druggists in Washington.

Georgetown, Alexandi ia, Baltimore, and throughout tin;
Unitm1 States. F HOWARD.
Dec 8

~

THOMAS C. AVILSON,

K'EEPS at his Stabl", near the corner of Thir<: dreet,
Ter.!i. Avenue, Hacks for hire by the hour, d»y

week, or for any longer period. Ili3 terms are in strict
compliance with the lau of the Corporation,and his hack
drhen by careful obiging diivers. A person will always
be (oilmi at t'ie stable to receive orders, and directions
le t will be cheerfully and promptly attended to. Farni
lies wishing to ride in the morning or eveningcan always
be accommodated by making early application.

T. C. Wilson lias also for h:re, a one horse New Jer¬
sey b'iii'1 Buggy. The Buggy is covered. Gentlemen
wisbi g a > first rate allair, are invited to call.

Sept. JO. tf".

"TZFMlli 1 INE IRISH LINEN'S.50 pieces very stipe
T li.ir Linens, j-.st received by

Nov. " .3t BRADLEY & CATLETT.

L,

W A:- H1 \GTON BRANCH RAILROAD .The
n The Passenger trains on this Road will daily start

as ii How s. viz:
1 ROM WASHINGTON FOR BALTIMORE,

At *> o'clock, A. M. and at I 1-2 o'clock, P. M
FROM B ALII MOHE FOR WASHING ION,

At nine o'clock, A. M. and at four o'clock, P. M.
Passengers by the morning train, if proceeding west-

ward:}, can connect with the Western train on the Bal
timore and Ohio rail rood at the R>-lay house,., reach
Fred; li.-k in time for the Wf stern stages that leave there
at 12 o'clock, noon, or Harper's Ferry, in time for the
evening train to V/ii'.cliesti.i; while passengers travelling
ej.-twi-.idiy are conveyed through to Philadelphia withoui
O'rii crs-:; ydeteii'ion at Baltimore, reaching Philadel
phia m little lor 11 if* e\eui-ng line t«> New Voi k; ami thin
aec<'inp.i»liii;R the journey iioiii WaSi ingtonto New York
in or e day.

Und< r i.o circumstances whatever can the train be de-
l ived i ey.xid the hour fixed for starting. If is, therefore.
resppfCuUv sugg. sfed t/iat P ssengers procure their lick
(is the previous evening: to enable them to do which,
th ofli '? will be kept open till'half past seven o'clock.
P.M. By oder.

Oct.fi. SAMUEL STETTINIUS, Agent
"intill.NCH CAS>1M ERES..Opened to-day-&. 30 pieces Fiench Cassiiueivs, which wiil be sob!
I V ti:e ! ce, very cheap.
N. v r-.i I',R \PLV Y k PATT l-'TT.

U.Nii Ml-RINO isCAUFn .WV have just iiceiveil
100 hqng Scarls, (very line, and will be sold great

bug «i 11=.)
AI=o, 200 handsome shawl®, very cheap.

Nov G.3t. HRaDLKY fit t.A I LETT.

I~.llir.NCH AND ENGLISH BEAVER CLOTllb.
Opened to day
10 pieces very superior Beaver Cloths

Which will be sold iow by the. iece.
Nov (i. I'.R x PL I- Y ti r ATLM T

iNG K AIN CARPE i'b.\V» have oi hand a hulidsoio.
lot of Ingrain Carpeting, which will be sob! low

Dec. 1 -3t H'< v DLEY k CA'FLE I I'.

H{"USE 1 URNISH1NG WARE-ROOMS, on Petm
svhania Avenue, near 1-2 «ue't.. BulELLRk

D.iN.V ::uvi- j. -*-1 opem-d t!fir Fall block ol HouSe-tur
riil'ing Goods, consisting ol almost eveiy article used m
gi-iiteel housekeeping. They have added to then stock
tiiis season a handsome assoitment of plated goods, such
Uv

Salv' rs. Castors, Baskets. L'rrs, Cat,dh sticks, SnufTer-
and Trays; uiiicli have been selected with uiiusiai'
care.

Al^o. very superior English and Philadelphia Astro:
an«! M.m'el Lamps, of superior woikmanship: all
wniranted in good order.

They have, also a handsome ns-oitment of Curtain
Band*, Pins, Cornices, and Pi les; which, together
wiili tln ir large jtoek of Looking Glasses, Cabinet
AYare, Mattresseu, B d.-. and Bedsteads, i'rockery.
Glass ami China W.,r<». lenders their stock more ex
tensive than in any other estublishment ol the kino
in the District; io winch ih» v would rejpectlully in
\ ite the attention of persons furnishinsr.

They have also just received irom New York a hand¬
some assortment ol Cm led Maple Pailor Chairs.

N. B..Thev still continue to manulacture Chairs o
< very description.

P. S..Lookiug-Glass Plates of .\aiions sizes.
Oct fi.tt

IPl, Jg. .^^1.
WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD,

TRANSPOIiTATION DEPOT,
December 13, 1837.

IT is rrspcclfuHy made kriown (hat merchandise o
thrr commodities recciv'i d at tni« Depot, for deliver^

in this city, or to be lorwarded to Baltimore, or to point
on the line of the road, will herealter lie subject to th
I'oi owing regulations, of wliich those interested .wili
plo.tse t ike notice:

1st The fr- ight and charges on a!! goods consigned to
i v i:uais in this c ty or i:» vicinity must be paid before
t. en leinoVul lioin the Depot

Commodities oil'ered lor travsportation most be di9-
t.nctly u.arked, ai.d be aixom|.n:ii' ii by a list, in dupli¬
es <d Lie number ami desc; iptiyn of parkagrs to lie for
\. .t j v. t .if name of the consignee, and of the party forwarding L;" sumo, otlu rwise tin y cannot be ireeived.I he Coiupai.y will t,,,t i,,. responsible for damages
aiising loin leakage or breakage, nor will they be re
FpofiMMt' (or d«unapM to have b»M N rrrcived by
en, goods oi commodities transported by them, unlessthe c aim shall be made befoie the lemoval of the goodsIrom the Depot. Further, if goods which shall havehtii transported on this road,he tiot received or taken

ay by tie ir consigneis or o viicis. o:i th,> ,|riy of their
arri'. al at the Depot, the Company' will not be responsi¬ble for or pay any claims for loss or damage which maybe sustained by such goods; in othsr w-rds, if good*, as
above <! »eiibed, be permitted to remain in or on the cars
on ihe railway, or a' the Dei ot. one or more nights after
their ar.n al, they will remain so at the exclusive risk ol
Ih 'j'wncrs or consigners.

lie hours 'or receiving and delivering goods will, un-
"1 1'itttu r iK/tjcc, be ,rr

* U A M-U
By wider,0#t. "AMLLL

dgent

proposals
For publishing in the city ot Wellington a weekly news

paper, i« be devoteu to the interests ol Religion
aud Litekature, to be called

THE METROPOLITAN CHURCHMAN
HEV. PHILIP SLAUGHTER, Editob.

Wiien a Ministei ol' the Lord Jesus Christ ceases to
preach tlie G-ibpel, a decent respi ct tor the opinions ol
lie Chuich aint the world requius dial lie bhoultl djclaitilie cau.-es wliich impel him to Like this »tep. Inthtj
present case the Editor was ailisted in his imnisteria.
Inactions by the hand ol' disease, and his voice hushed
by the precept of the physician. He is driven, theretoie,
b\ an imperious necessity to do wmielhliig lor the sup
port 01 his family, blull lie go backjo the woild aiii ie-

suiiie his srtiilar pursuits? Most secular occupations
would be as incompatible with the slate ot his iKalib.
as revolting to his feelings and principles.
The only alternative, then, is to adopt that mode o

life wh cli is most kindred to his protession. ai d vv acli,
next to the living voice ol the preacher, seeuis to be he
most fitting instrument to promote the gloiy ol God, am

lite happiness of his creatures. in his jutigineiit a re i-

gious press is that in-tinuieiit.1the press being confessed-
V one ol the u» i^lil iest Icvtrnthat ino\esthis inora-l wore

He has cliosen Washington as the locality ol this pies
or v.iiioi.s reasons. It is a c.i.tre Iroui wlu i.ee road
ml canal* r..di.de to.ve.v point in our extensive tern

torv, aHording opportunities ol easy and speedy coininu
nidation with » veiy dioc see in the Union. -dly,asth
political metropolis of this great Nation, it is the source o

mighty moral influences for evil or loi good. Every in

I,-.est in tli" country is beginning to appreciate Ilie un
porlance of this liict. Nevvspapeis, uiaga/llieS, and pain
lifers, expressing every vanety ol opinion, in politics

.i.oials and religion, are daily going forth as missiouarie
lo every State, town, county, and family of this gieu.
nation, fixing the principles, and moulding the mannei
ol i s ritiz as. Under these circumstances he has fl.ougl
hat the Episcopalians 01 the United States would like t

<ee a press established at this great centre ol moral man
¦ nces. displaying the ensigns ot the Gospel, and inscribe
aith the motto of tliat Church which was built upon th
loiiiidaiiou- of the Apostles and Prophets, was ceim nte
with tho blood of a gloiious auny ol martyrs, and whir,
says to the angry surges oferror, whsch are beating again*'
ier bulwarks, and balteiing down the walls of other so
ieties. .here shall thy proud waves be sluwd. '

The general design ol tins paper will be the advance
n> nt ot socii ty in knowh dge and religion; and to tin
end, the aid ot various gentlemen, distinguished in tli
walks of literature as in the wails ol the Church, has bee
secup d.

. r> i- ..

As to the peculiar view of the Editor in Religion, it i

enough to say that he is a Minister of the Episcop;ciniicli. and that it will be his continual aim to maintai
that Church in her integrity, to exhibit, illustrate, an

defend her distinctive features, and to hand her down t
our children inviolate, as we received her from on

lathers. PHILIP SLA UGH IER.
p. S.This paper will contain a weely nummary o

such acts ol Congress and other facts as are ol publi
interest, and such n dices and reviews of the curren
Literature of the day, as will not be unbecoming its reli
gious professions.
Terms..Three dollars per annum, payable ozi delivei

of the first number.
All Episcopal Clergymen who approve the design (

this paper, are desired to act as its agents, or to procur
agents lor it in their respective parishes, desiring thei
to forward the navies of subsenbers lo the editor i

Georgetown. D. C.
Piibli.-hers throughout the country will confer a favi

hyein ying the above.
,'

11K SOUTHERN SILK. MANUAL, and Faruiei -

1 Magazine..This work will be published under th
auspices of a number of gentlemen actively engaged i
tlie cultivation of Mortjs MuI-ticaulis, feeding of tl
worms. anil fhe manufacture ol silk, ll will be edited I
K Yeatks Reese, and furnished lo subscribers at oi.
dollar per annum.

Ample arrangements have been made, and correspot
dents established, to enable the editor lo present a woi

containing all the information necessary to the planting an
cultivation of the trees, the feeding ol the worms, and tl
successful management of the entire silk business. If
w ork will also contain valuable information on agricultui
and farming generally.

I' will be the particular object of the editor to proino!
the interest of those engaged in the silk culture in tl
Southern and Western Slates; as th? re the cultivator pos
sesses peculiar advantages iu respect to climate, soil, li
bor. foe.

.

Orders »y le' er, ( .ost pai ) with the subscription f«
it,e year, will receive prompt attention. Address E
Yeates R- ese. B dtimoie.

Persons desirous to have the above, valuable work ca

be supplied by calling at mi' store, near the 7 Bui'din^
Dhc.S F HOWARD. Aee-t.
\ .NDLHSuiS'b POLI-WaG PA a i E . 1- oi poli-iJ\ ing plated ware, brass, and other metals, Andei

son's Composition has attained a high celebrity. 'II
following testimonials, from many, aie selected.
This is to certity, that we l ave used Mr. Anderson

Composition.for cleaning brass and other metals; aLo, h
late powder, which we approve of and vend, wholesal
o our customers. STEKL ft VYARKEN,

Hardware Merchants, Albany
This is to ceitify, that we have made use of Mr. Ai -

d-rsoi.'s Composi'ion for cleaning silver and brass plate
m..l I ave no hesitation in saying thai it is the besl meihc
we have ever used, and recommend the same to others.

A WALLACE,
Coach ami Harness Mak> r, Saratoga.

This is to certify, that we have used Mr. Anderson'
Pnvii-r tor polishing plated ware, a d find it the be.t
utule of the kind that we « ver u-td.

WHltNEY & HOYT,
3S0, Pearl Street, i\ew \ork.

I have examined and tried Mr. Wm Anderson's Ch
mica) Powder for polishing silver, biass, and oher m
tals. It proves an exci-llmt article for the above pu
pose, and Iflm pleased to reeommend the same.

LEWIS A. LAI HI AT,
Chemist and Refiner of Metals, Boston.

This is to certify, that I have used Mr. Anderson's
Powder lor polishing plain! ware, and also, the Haste I i

nass. Stc , and it proved to he an exc-lhnt article fort
above pin pose, and 1 am p.eased to recommend tlie sain *

0 the public. JOSEPH SMITH,
362, Pearl Street, New York.

This is to certify, that I have used Anderson's Pas
and Powder, lor cleaning brass and plated ware, a> d ci i
-aftly say that it excceds any thing I have used befoi .

WM«HIN!ON,
1S4 Broadway, New York.

I have been using for the last three w?eeks, And»
sen s Chemical l'uste lor the cleaning of silver and bra ,

«nd believe it to be the best composition in use lot t. .

purpose intended. D. 1). HOWARD,
Exchange Hotel, New York.

Having made tiial of Anderson's Composition in ]
lishing Bri'annia Ware, which we manufacture, we it 1
a'.ibfied ll.at it i* a good ai licit'.

BROADMAN HARP,
Burling Slip, New York.

I have made u«e of Anderson's- Paste and Powder, a i
find it a very valuable arti. It*, and do most chet rlu. /
recommend it to persons wanting t! e article.

DAVID DOKHANCE,
Feb. 6, 183G. United Slates Hotel.
Foi bah- al TODD'S Drug Store.

TMPORTANT INFOIIMA iHoN to persons alflict i

1 with the following complaints, viz: Scrofula. Leprot
Salt Rheum. St Anthony's Fire, Fever Sores, even wli i

ihe bones are alleclcd, White Swellings; \ lolent Eru
lions, alter meas^U, Scurvy, Foul Fesfc-ni.-g EruphoiHhnpled and Carbunch d laces. Sore Eyes,Sore legs, Sc; i

Head, Uh eis, Venereal Taints, when Mercmy has laile ,.

Ind all dimrdcrsarising from an itupuie state of the bio
and humor-...re assured that Dr. Relke's Botanical Dio
continue unrivalled, lor the pieventiori,rcliel, and cuie
these complaints. In proof of which read the IoIIoaii
rematkublc cure of a case of 12 years' standing:

Extract of a letter. "Sir: My leg, which befor^ rf 1
not look like a human liinb, is now entirely healed i

falter resisting every other application for 12 je_ars
Previous to taking jour Helfe s Botanical Drops, In.
givi n up all hope of relief.

/lnolher C.tse. An azrnt writes, "There is a perst
taking the Botrmical Drops, evidently with tho great
'ttlvai tapf." lie <i* clarcf, to ust? Iiis own words, ll

'ioinij wonder* lor liirn," and as were, *tsnatchii
liim from the grave."Numerous instances have occurred where persons we

piniuif avvfcy « miserable existence, nothing they cou

procure ali'ording them permanent relie', until they h.
made use of the anove invaluable Medicine.
They are al«o the best S|>ring autl Autumnal PhysH
Price $1, or G bottles lor $5.For saleby S.J.I ODD,
M*rth 21 Washington, D. C.

rXiODOARBO HOWARD'S
Improved C*i"t hi

FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPAR1LLA
FOR THE CI'RK OF

Scrofula or King* Evil, Obstinate eruptions ol the
Chronic llheauiuutUin, skin,
Syphilitic and Mercurial Ulcerous Snre«.

Diseases, Pains in 'ho Hones,
White Swellings, | General Debility.
Ami all diseased requiting the aid of alteiative medicines
This Extract is prepared from an improved loriuula,

sanctioned by scientific Physician* and Pharinuceutand
is decidedly one of the most active, efficacious, and con¬
venient preparations in use.
Qg-Mercui'} is addfit oiuy when regularly prescribed.-£tIt sliould be used, where circumstances will admit,
under the guidance and direction of a ph\sicianCarefully prepared und sold only til my Phuruutcy.

i'LU.'W.JihU HuWAKD.
Also fur sale at most of the Di ng Stores in WashingtonCity. Baltimore, and thiMighout the-United States.
'1 he following Select M>djcines and miscellaneous ar¬

ticles are also prepared and fold as above :
Howard's Tonic Mixture, warranted a cure foi

feV»-r and apue.
Howard's Compound of Sarsaparilla, Censes.

and Copaiba, for the cure of Cionorihoea, Gleets, S lic-
tures, &c. Howard's Vermifuge, a safe and effectual
worn destroying medicine.
Howard's Cathartic Pills, without mercury.Howard's Compound Kreosotf. Tooth Ache

Drops.
Howard's Compound Syrup of Carrageen, a

safe, simple, agreeable, and effectual remedy for coughs,
colds, fj'sthmas, &c.
Howard's Compound Kreosotf. Tooth Wash, foi

urr< s'ing and preventing decay in teeth, and fur diseases
of tlie giin.s ; an agreeable and pleasant wash for preserv
ing them in a healthy condition.
Howard's Kreosote Tooth Paste¬
ur. Wistar's Cough Lozenges, celebrated for tin-

cure ot coughs, colds. &tc.
Howard's Indelible Ink.
Howard's Improved Chemical Chloride Soap.
Howard's Chemical Shaving Compound.
Howard's Superior Toilet Soap.
Howard's Chemical Essence of Soap, for lemov-

in,r grease, paint, tar. See., from wearing apparel."Howard's Ciirvstal Cement, for mending broken
glass, china, earthenware. 8tc.
Howard's Issue Ointment, forkeeping open issues

and blisters.
Howard's Magnolia Extract, a delicate and delici

ous perfume for the toilet.
Howard's Superior Cologne Water.
Howard's Florida Water.
Howard's Lavender Water.
Howard's Honey Water.
Howard's Superior Tooth Powder.

April 14.

CONSUMPTION!

D R. RELFE'S ASTHMATIC PILL'S have, from
their extraordinary success in giving instant relfei.

and in curing Colds, Coughs, Asthmas, Difficulty 01

Breathing, Wheezing, Tightness of the Chest. Pain in the
Side, Spitting of .Blood, Chilliness and Shiverings that
precede Fevers and Lung Complaints generally! become
one of ihe most popular Medicines known, and are sought
alter from every part of the country, on account of tin
astonishing success which has attended their administra
tion iii the above complaints, frequently curing the most
obstinate cases, and giving the most unexpected relief,
after every other remedy has failed, and peisons had
given themselves up in despair of a cure!
They have been known to cure persons supposed to bf

far gone in consumption, and exhibiting all the appear
ance of approaching dissolution.
And such have been the salutary effects of these I ills,

even in hopeless cases, as so far to mitigate the sufferings
of the patient, as evidently to prolong life for days and
weeks, and give to it a positive couilbrt they never ex

pected to enjoy.
The operation of the pills is wonderful in easing respi¬

ration, quieting the cough, and procuring comfortable
rest.
Common colds are frequently removed in a few hours
(j£- '-Although (says a person speaking ol these Pills)

mv wife has tried various medicines of tlie first celebrit)
lor an Asthmatic difficulty, (or affectum of the lungs. ,

which at times was exceedingly distressing, confinint
hi-1 to her house for days an-l weeks together, she find?
nothing gives her lie relief which lielfe's Jlsthmutic Pill* do.
.easing her respiration, quit ting tier cough, and giving
her comfortable rest." And this is the testimony of hun
(Ireds or thousands. The relief wl ich aged people, o-
well as others, experience from the use ol these Piils. is
truly astonishing, and renders them invaluable to many,
and are n fact, to some, an essential auxiliary to ,thm
comfort, and almost to their existence!

A Physician informs the Proprietor, that a gentle-
man in ;he country observed to him, he h;!il reason to he
Iiive the use ol these Pills had been the means of saving

Price.whole boxes, 30 Pills, $1; half do. 12 Pills
50 cents.

Prepared by Thompson Ridder, Bo.-ton, and (or sale at
TODD'S Drug Store.

OARLEGANT'S BALSAM OF HEALTH
Prepared only by John S. Miller,

Frederick City, Maryland.
THIS valuable medicine has only been introduced to

the public aoout five years, in various parts of tin
countiy, and hundreds of persons have used it, and found
its beneficial etiecls, and seven out ol fen cases have been
permanently cured of the Dyspepsia, Cholics, Nervous
Tremors, Lowness of Spirits, Palpitation of Ihe Heait,
and all those train of diseases resulting from a disordered
condition ol the stomach and liver, or derangement of the
dig. stive functions, such as general debility or weakness,
flatulency, loss ofappetite, sour eructations and acidities
o! the stomach, costiveness, head ache, jaundice, flatulent
and bilious cholic, 8tc.
The proprietor does not recommend it as most p&lentmedicines are. as a cure all, and when used is toiuxi

wanting, that the public have ^ot so much deceived, th.it
thev can scarcely be prevailed upon to try any moie,which is not the case with this Balsam of Health, as
hundreds of persons have received the most happy and
good - fleets, which the proprietor can produce, it reqnired, the testimony of many respectable peisons, that havi
b'-en cured of the above diseases.
The proprietor requests all those persons that are af¬

flicted in the wa\ above described, to give his medicines
a fair trial, and he assures them that they will not be dis¬
appointed.
The Public will find it for sale.wholesale and retail.

at TODD'S Drug-Stoie.March 17

JAYNi;'S INDIAN EXl'El'lORANT, Is recora
nut.did as decidedly superior lo any oilier known

combination ot medicine, lor Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Consumption, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, Anguua I'ec-
loris.Palpitatioiib ol the Heart, hronckilU. Chronic
Pleurisy, Hoarseness, Difficulty of Bientiiing, HoopingCough, Paius and Weakness ol the- Jiieisi, and all dis¬
eases ol the Pulmonary Organs.

This medicine is highly and justly recommended, by
numerous and respectable individuals, who I a\e lound
ri-liel from its use. Many who have been laboring under
protracted coughs and painrf in the breast, and have-heen
supposed by themselves and their friends lar advanced in
consumption, have been happily restored to pcifect health
by the u<e of this valuable Expectorant.

Dr. Jonathan Going. President of the Granville Col
lege, Ohio, (Kite of iNew York.) in a letter to the proprie¬
tor, dated New York, December, 183G, says."he was
lahoiing under a severe cold, cough and hoarseness, and
that his difficulty "of breathing was so great that he felt
himself in imminentdanger of imineiiiatu suffocation, but
was perfectly cnied by using this Exp; cioiant." Mis
Delks, of Salem, N J., was cured of Asthma of twentyyears' stale line, by using two bottles of this medicine.Mrs. Waul, also ol Salem, was cured of the »ame com¬
plaint In one bottle. A young lady, alsoof Sak-m,, vvtio wasbelieved by her friends to be far gone with consumption,waft perfectly restored by three bottles. Dr. Hamilton,ol St. James, South Carolina, was greatly affected by acough, hoarseness and soreness of the lungs, and on usinga bottle of this medicine found permanent relief, s mightIn addition lo the above, several hundred case Coughbe mentioned of its promptly curing [loopingwhen every other tieatment had failed in giving relief.Iu (act, the proprietor can refer to several hundred in¬dividuals, in the city of Philadelphia alone, who havebo. n cured of Asllima, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, and
cveiy vjiii. ty of disease of the Breast, w hose certificateswould occupy too much space to publish; and lie is dailyreceiving, from every pait of tiie Union, the highestteatiinonials in its favor.

fcW IIOXKY..Fine flavored country Honey, foi1 * table use, put up in jars of convenient size for lainilies, just received at TODD'S D.ug Store.

NaT1\E AMFUIOAX AfiSoCi ATIO>»

r>tumble uihl Constitution of the Native Jtmerican
Jits< rial ion of the United Stulet.

JVhereas it is an admitted lact that ail Government
are not only capable, but bound by all the principlesnational preservation, to govern their allairs by the agen,
cy of their own citizens- and we beiieve the republic an
form of <?ur Government to be an object of lear and dis¬
like to the advocates of monarchy in Europe, and ior that
reason, if for none other, in order to pi«serve our ins-1 itu-
ionspuie and unpolluted, we are imperatively called up¬
on to adminiMer our peculiar system Iree ol .>11 h reigninfluence and interference. Hy admitting th stunger
indiscriminately to the exercise of those high attnbutet
which constitute the rights ol the native born Arneiil an
[citizen, we weaken the attachment ol the native, and nirai
n night but the sordid allegiance ol the foreigner. The
rights of the American, which he holds ui der the Consti¬
tution of the Revolution, and exercised by hiui as he > lo-
ious prerogative of his birth, are calculated to stimulate
io action, condense to strength, and cement in sentiment
and patriotic sympathy.

Basing, then, the right and duty to confederate on these
high truths, w e profess no other object than the promotionof our native country in all the walks of private honor,
public credit, ard national independence; and therefore
we maintain the right, in its most extended form, of the
native born American, and he only, to exercise the vari¬
ous duties incident to the ramifications ol ti e laws, exe¬
cutive, legislative, or ministerial, from the highest to the
lowest post of the Government: and to obtain this great
end. we shall advocate the entire repeal of the naturalisa¬
tion law by Congress. Aware that the Constitution lor-
bids. and even if it did not, we have no wiSh to eetiblish
ex post facto law s; the action we seek w iih regnid to the
laws of naturalization, is intended to act in a prospectivecharacter. We ihall advocate equal liberty to all who
were born rgvuHij free; to be so horn, constitutes, w hen
connected with moral qualities, in our minds, the aristo¬
cracy ol human nature. Acting under these generic prin¬ciples, we fuither hold that, to he a peimanent people, wemust be a united one, bound together by sympathies, the
'¦«nlt of a common political origin; and to be national, we
must cherish the native American sentiin nt, to the entire

radical exclusion ol foreign opinions and doctrines in¬
troduced by ioreign paupei* anu European political ad¬
venturers. From Kings our gallant forefathers won the rliberties.the slaves of Kings shall not win them tackagain.

Religiously entertaining these sentiments, we as so¬lemnly believe that the day has arrived, when the Ameri¬
cans should unite as blethers to sustain the strength andpurity ol their political institutions. We have reachedthat critical period foreseen and prophesied by some of theclear sighted apostles of freedom, when danger threatensfrom every ship that floats on the ocean to our shores;when every wind that blows wafts the ragged paupers to
our cities, hearing in their own persons and charactersthe elements of degradation and disorder. To preventthese evils, we are now called upon to unite eur energies.To fight over this great moral revolution, the shadow of
our first revolt of glory, will be the duty of the sons ofthos» wais, and we must go into the combat determinedto abide by our countiy: to preserve her honor free liomcontagion, and her character, as a sepaiate people, highand above the engraftment of monarchical despotisms.

ARTICLES OF TIIE CONSTITUTION.
First. We bind ourselves to co-operate, by all lawful

means, with our fellow native citizens in the UnittdStates to procure a repeal of the naturalization law.
Second. We will use all proper and reasonable exer¬tions to exclude foreigners from enjoying the emolumentslor honors of.office, whether under the General or StateGovernments.
Third. That we w ill not hold him guiltless of his conn-

try's w rong who, having the power, shall place a foreigner>n office while there is a competent native willing to accept.Fourth. That we will not, in any lorin or manner, con¬
nect ourselves with the general or local politics of the| country, nor aidrnor be the means of aiding, the cause
>1 any politician or paity whatsoever, but will ex¬
clusively advocate, stand to, and be a separate andindependent party of native Americans, for the cause ofthe country, and upon the principles as set forth in theihe- preamble and these articles.
Fifth. That we will not, in any manner whatever, con-jnect ourselves, or be counecte i, w ith any religious sect

or denomination: leaving every creed to its own strength,¦md every man untrammelled in his own faith; adhering,for ourselves, to the sole cr.use of the natives, the es-
i.iblmlinient of a national character, and the perpetuityof our institutions, through the means of our oun countrymen.

Sixth. That this Association shall be connected with.nd form a part of such other societies throughout theUnited Stales as may now or hereafter be established
n the principles of our political creed.
Srvmih. That Ihis Association shall be styled theNative American Association of the United States."Eighth. That the officers shall consist of a President,Vice President, Council of Three, Coriesponding S<cre-

iary. Recording Secretary, a Committee on Addressesto consist ol three members, a Treasurer, and such others
is may be required under any b\ -laws- hereafter adopted,mil whose duties shall be therein defined.Ninth. That all the lor*going ofliceis shall he electedby ihis meeting, to serve for one year, except the Com¬mittee on Addresses, which shall be appointed by thePresident.

Tenth. That the President, or, in his absence, the VicePresident, or. in the absence of both, the Corresponding<ir Recording Secretary, is authorized to convene a meet¬ing of this Association whenever it may be deemed ne¬
cessary.

HPlIE NEW YORK L.lfe Insurance and TrustX Company lias u capital subscribed ol one million ofdollars, but in consequence ol being the depository ofthe Court ol' Chanceiy, and of the burrow gale Courtsof the State of .New York, as well as of individuals,the business means have increased !o upwards ol live mil¬lions of dollars, as appears by a repoii ol the Master inChancery, dated 23d ol jYlay, 1835.
'l'o persons in public employ nient, who receive fixedsalaries, an Institution like iliis aliords a ceilam mode olsecuring a sufficient sum for their families at a future day;and il the object ol a patent, besides that of merely making<1 living, is to accumulate something lor the support andeducation oftho.se who may be lelt behind, il can be real¬ised in this way, without exhausting those energies ofmind and person which are usually ueces&aiy through theordinary struggles of lite.
A person aged 30 years, whose income is $1,400 l'erannum, may, by the appropriation of $>l 18 a y>ar, secureto his childien $5.000, even il he should die the next day.A husband 30 years old, may provide $500 lor his wil«by paying annually the small amount dl $11 80. At -4b

years old, a clerk may create a saving lund ol $1,000, forthe payment of his debts, by the annual piemii.m of$37 SO. At (iO, the same amount may be seemed duringa period of seven years, lor the yearly payment ol $.I!) 10.in the minor ollices ol the public service, experiencehas shown that the salaries are not sufficient to enable theincumbents to lay up any thins, even lor the infiimitin*
ol age. much less lor the maintenance of those who sur¬vive. The labors ol thirty yeais, are, therelore, productiveof only the support of the day, and there are many sensi¬tive and anxious hearts who live for the happiness oftheir families, that are harrassed for years by the dreadfulapprehensions ol future want.
For such, a Life Insurance Company holds out reliefgives reality to hope, and, by the small economy of a lewdollars per month, puts the mind at ease, and alJcrds themeans ol securing it for others.
The preliminaries for effecting Insurances are verysimple, being merely a declaration of age, health, andoilier particulars set out m th forms ol ti e office, to¬gether with a statement ot the physician and friend ol theapp.icant upon some of the same points, the blanks forwhich will be furnished by the agent in Washington city.As the design ol the company is piofit on 'he one sideand protection lo the other, and its means ar 1 system aredirected to that t.nd, it only requires h reciprocity of goodlaitli, to produce the mutual result of strength to itselland security to its customers.
Officers in the Navy will also be Insured, either forshore or s«:a duty; tin* latter service, however, being with

an additional premium, which will depend upon the lati¬tude and climate of the voyage.Insurance will be made lor one year, or any periodwithin seven years, or for life, the premium varying, ineither case, according to the term. The risk of the com¬
pany will commence with the date of the policy; but noInsurance will be considered valid until the policy isdelivered to the insured. Full information will be givenupon application,post tn.i l, lo1 1

HENRY M. MOHFIT,Washiiigi Ci.y.

A LEE'S Lottery and Exchange Office, 6 doors east
. ofthe National Hotel, Pennsylvania Avenue, wherehe keeps constantly on hand a fine selection of Tickets,in all the various Lotteries now drawing under the man¬agement of D. S. Gregory 8t Co.

All orders promptly attended to.

OOK AND JOB PRINTING neatly executed athis oifiee.


